
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of 1 c and (icncril Intercut, (lathered

ti Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSFD FOR IIURRIRO READERS

E?gs 20c, Butter 89 Lard 12c,

country Ham 17 j lb., at Harry E.

Huston 'h, Saltillo.
Kev. Rebor and Dr. McClain,

of HtiRtontown, wer housi'd last
week on account of illness.

David Strait and J. M. Cheat ut
of Hustoutown, spent Wednes
day at the County 8eat.

Try McClaiu's Store for Cof-

fees. Ivtoso coffee from 10c to
2"c per lb.

.losepb H. tlanck, of Huston
town was a pleasant caller at the
News oflice Monday.

Isaiah Mellott and family, of
Ciem, were guests of Albert Harr,
ot Todd township, Saturday
night.

Smoke the King Oscar, a fie.

Cigar, always good. Get them
at 0. Pi Scott's giocery.

The 22nd Kegt. P. V. Cav. will
hold their Aunual Reunion at
Carlisle, Oct. 17th. All are cor-

dially invited to attend.
When you come to McConnells-bur-

don't forget to go to Stev-

ens, Furniture Store and l(,ok ov-

er their line.

Miss Georgia Deshong, of Hus-tontow-

who had been spending
some time with her aunt Liunie
Trogler, near Meicersburg, re-

turned home, Sunday.
Harry Huston at Saltillo,

has just received two more
carloads of prime fertilizer,
which he is selling at bottom
prices for cash or credit.

Every voter should see that his
state or couuty tax is ,aid on be
fori! October ". That will be the
last day if be wants to vote on
November 5,

Do Witt's Little Luly Risers
are gocd for anyone who needs a

pill. They are small, safe, sure
little pills that do not gripe or
sicken. Sold at Trout's d?ug
Btore.

Capt. A Dotterman will hold
preaching services at the Salva-

tion Army church uear Dig Oovo

Tannery, Sunday eveuing, at 7:

30.

Raymond Litton, of Hancock,
Md., and cousin, Miss Frances
Litton, of Kansas, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kendall, of
this place, last Saturday night.

Miss Hess Trout, trained nurse
in the German Hospital, Buffalo,
N. Y., is spending a two-week-

vacation with her home friends
at McConnellsburg.

Mrs. L. A. Youse spent last
week With friends at Pen-mar- ,

Chambersburg, and Mercers-burg- ,

she was accompanied home
by Miss Bessie Youse who will
spend a few days visiting friends
here.

Mrs. Milton Mellott, of Sipes
Mill, is visiting Mrs. Mary Hold-eu- ,

Baltimore, Md., this week.
Her many friends will learn with
sorrow that Mrs. Holden, who
w is formerly Mrs. Mary Holly,
of this county, is seriously ill.

A weak Stomach, causing dys-

pepsia, a week heart with palpita
tion or intermittent pulse, Heart
nerves. Strengthen these ins:de
or controlling nerves with Dr
Slump's restorative and see how
quickly these ailments disappear
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. will
mail samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your
health is certainly worth this
simple trial. Sold by Dickson's
drug store.

Mr aud Mrs. McDonald, of
Fountain Green, 111., George H.
Metzlerand family, Mrs. Nicholas
Metzler, Mrs. Harry McGowan
aud two child ren all attended
the Soldiers' Reuuion.

Mrs. Minnie King and children
Elmer and Pauline after having
spent a week visiting relatives in

upper Licking Creek township
returned to her home on Thurs-
day accompanied by her father,
Mr. W. S. Brant.

The way to get rid rf a cold,
whether It be a "bad cold" or just
a little one, is to get it out of your
system through the bowels.
Nearly all cough cures, especially
those that contain opiate, are
constipating, Koniiod y 'h Laxative
Cough Syrup containg no opiates
and acts gently on the bowels.
I "leasant to take. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

CLFAR RIUOK.

Mat dalene Steven, of McCoi
m llOurp, is visiting her grand
p routs, N, O, Henry and wife.

Mis Sarah (ir., of Chicago,
aud Mhter, Mrs. (Mchard Miller,
of Ohio, after spending a month
at home with their parent, Win.
Grove and wife, loft for their re-
spective places of abode.

Clarence Shoro is home again.
R. J. Fleming, of McConnells-

burg, spent Saturday and Sun-
day .with his parents.

Many of our people attended
Mac Lynn's sale last Saturday.

Mrs. H. J. Grove is In poor
health. I

Ephraim Anderson, who has
for some weeks been in a hospi-
tal at Pittsburg, having two tum-

ors removed from his mouth, is
expected home soon.

Mrs. Blaad Barnett, of Water-
fall, spent Tuesday in the Wood-

cock home here.
Elihu Anderson moved into the

house vacated by the Long family--

Miss

Ethel Loguo, of Ayr town
ship, speut a couple days lust
week with Miss Jess Henry.

Elsie C. Baker loft on Saturday
for Dudley, wbere she will be en
gage'd in teaching the coming
winter. V'e wish her success.

Dr. R. B. Campbell passed
t'irough here Saturday, on his
way to Fcrt Littleton, whore he
has a couple typhoid fever pa-

tients.
John Mi li ai I wife, of Charli s

town, are visiting the former's
sister. Mrs. J. V. Carinack, a
few days.

Searle Grovo, while at play, rau
against another little boy, hurting
nis neaa oaaiy. mucu alarm was
felt for a few days, but he is now
better carrying a badly marked
face.

Whooping cough is prevailing
here at present.

Our town was enlivened on Sat
urday by a double birthday party

that of James aud Jesse Car-mack- .

FOUND AT LAST.

J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, W.
Va., says i "At last I have found
the perfect pill that never disap
points me; aud f.)r the benefit of
others afliiciod wth torpid liver
and chronic constipation, will
say: take Dr. King's New Life
Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory.
25c. at Trout's drug store.

BRUSH CREEK.

A number of people from the
Valley attended the picnic at
Memorial last Saturday.

Edward Lodge, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is spending several days
with his mother Mrs. John
Lodge.

Elton Barton spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his cousin
Sebert Barton.

G. W- - Schenck and daughter
Nora spent a couple of days last
week with friends in Wells Val-

ley.
Miss Vera Pee spent last Sat-

urday aud Sunday with her aunt
in Bedford county.

Miss Ida. Hixson was visiting
friends and relatives at Clearville,
a part of last ween.

Miss Grace Lodge left last Sat-

urday to take charge ot her
school at New G renada.

A surprise party was given
Mr. 15. F. Whitneld at home lasfJ

Saturday in honor of his 4!lrd
birthday, (juite a number of his
friends and relatives were pres-
ent. The day was very pleasant-
ly spent and all returned to their
homes reporting a good tune.
Mr. Whitfield received a number
of useful presents.

Thoso who spent last Sunday
at the home of Foster Early in
Wells Valley, were his wife's
three sisters, Mr. and Mrs Staun
ton Heeler unci Miss Emma Heel-
er, Mrs. Wagner and son Paul,
of Three Springs; Mrs. Dr. Frak-e- r

and children, and Mrs. Rebec-
ca Orth, of Fort Little u.

Fraoklin County Farm for Sale.
240 acres, situate near Dickey's Sta-

tion. Hxcellent state of cultivation,
line large farm building! and near
railroad station. While the owner
will be at tho residence of hia aon El-

mer, near Mercersburg, until the mid-
dle of October, his heme la In Denver,
Colorado, aud he llndi It Inconvenient
to attend to bit Franklin county prop-
erty. The farm will be aold at a great
bargain and the purchaser may have
his own time to pay for It.

For further Information, call on or
address

W. A. Tuouler,
Mercersburg, Fa.
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buys eii.her the kivcisiclj AWximus ui ilw No. 50
Elpin-i- n hand made 14kt. Gold Case. These are 16
size watches and the highest grades made by the
Waltham and Elgin Companies. Come see them.
We have a nice line ot High Grade watches for Lad-

ies and Gentlemen. Let us mail you our booklet-Wa- tch

wisdom.

WM. H LUDWI6,
Jeweler aud Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
PRICES FOR SEPT. AND OCT.
IVe have just received our Guns, Shells, Tar rope

fVire fence. Tin Fruit Cans, Corn Cutters, Sleeves
for Cutting Corn, Carpets.

Genuine Sisal Tar rope, 21 oz. 7 1 --2 c lb.
Single Barrel and Double Barrel Guns $3. 25 to $15. 50.
Loaded Shells 42 and60c.
Tin Fruit Cans 38c doz.
Corn Choppers lOto 30c
Sleeves for Cutting Corn 25c.
J.ist got 50 doz. more thread 4 c.

IVe now have the agency for the American fVire
fence. Ifyou are in need of any of these goods
don 't fail to see this

49-i- n. fence, 9 wire 28c Rod
26 -- in. hog fence, 6 in. stays 25c. Rod.
49-i- n. field fence, all No. 9 wire 38c Rod.
Capitol poultry ana stock Powder 1 5c Box.

IVe also have our Underwear, Clothing, Cord
pa nts. Coats, Gloves, and anythingyou may want
for fainter, and the prices are not any higher on
these goods for the reason that we bought lots of
these goods last February. Give usa Call.

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

NEW GRENADA.

The schools in W?lls and Wood
townships opened Monday. Rit-ne- r

Black lined up the mountain
to Wood vale school; Maude C , up
Coles Valley to Piue Grove, aud
Grace Lodge arrived ou Saturday
as teacher of No. 4.

Martha Black is spending a
week at Gracey, with the family
of Ex-Cor- A, M. Corbin.

A few of the boys up last week
at the snake den on the mountain
above Thornton Foster's, succeed
ed in killing 28 copperheads, 7

rattlers, and 1 blactisnake none
under 2 feet in length, aud one
5 feet.

Mae McDonough became sud-

denly ill on Saturday, causing
much excitement for awhile. At
present, she is better.

There will be a Social in Mills'
Hall on Saturday evening, Sept.
21st, for the benefit of "Bethel."
Everybody is invited.

Edith Shaier visited her sisters
Maude and Pearl at Robertsdale
a few days.

James Umholtz, of McConnolls-town- ,

Pa. (son-i- law of Jacob
Cutchall, of Wuterfall), died at his
home, last Tuesday; funeral
Thursday. His wile Lizzie, who
is also in poor health, and two
small daughters, survive him.

The news also reached us of
the death of John Shoro, in Cali-

fornia. He is a son of Calvin
Shore, formerly of Clay township
Huntingdon county, Pa.

PeachoB sold here during the
the past week tor two dollars a
bushel the highest ever known.
Austin Curf man, of Shore Valley,
has a fair crop, and he is a'.out
the only one that has auy.

Mrs. William Horton, of Pitts-
burg, and Mrs. Bessie Bivens, ol
Wells Tannery, visited Richard
Alloway's on Suuday.

Mrs. W. H. Baumgardner and
daughter Maude, called ou Mills'
last Friday.

he Knew His Business.

The colored man who was fish-

ing in the river at Mobile had just
one poor little rish to shovv for
his catch, and as he hold it up to
view I hoped him lietterluck next
time.

"Dat's all right, while man,"
hu replied as he put the fish iu
his pocket "It don't.welgh over
fo' ounces, and l'se spent de hull
arteruoon, but wid dat fish in my
hand I kin go home an' make de
old womau believe that one weigh
in ten pounds dun got off my
boon an' will be waitiu' round fur
me to tnorrer!"

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot ol Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators. Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

At a meeting of the board of
Clin tou county commissioners the
buin of 15,000 was appropriated
toward the erection of a soldiers'
monument in Jxick Haven and a
committee composed of David
Salmon. L. C. Furttaud J. B.
Lasher have determined that it
shall be a credit to the ounty
and will endeavor to raise $.",000
additional lo make it still larger
and more beautiful

Saved Her Son's Life.

The happiest mother iu the lit-

tle town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S.
Ruppee. She writes: "Oneyear
ago my son was dowu with such
serious luug trouble that our phy-

sician was unable to help him;
when, by out druggist's advice, I
began giving him Dr. King's New
Discovery, aud I soon roticed im-

provement. I kept this treat
ment up for a few weeks, wheu
he was perfectly well. He his
worked steadily since at carpen
ter work. Dr. King's New DU
covery saved his life. " Guaran-
teed best cough aud cold remedy
at Trout's drug store &0c. an

$1.00. Trial bottle free.
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Mason hammers
('law ham uiers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window glass
Pure (lax seed meal.

s
I

(
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Tar Rope!

things.
Anyone

calling
Poultry

guaranteed

Slutlng Rtaples,
buying wholesale

hangers

chains

Linseed
Machine,

htminers
Napping hammers

prices. bargain.
Thanking liberally patronized continuance of

respectfully,

Geo. B. AAellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We showing largest Summer Dress Stuffs
tins county, white and colors. Lawn (white) from 6 yard;
Linens bleached and natural, Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
he. splendid, strictly silk, (white only); colors 28-i- n.

silks; splendid quality
large'line Woollens almost any price.

We wish call attention stock READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dress). You surprised variety prices.
Skirts from $1.25 $5.00. Don't them.

NOTIONS, things Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries very large
stock

Don't forget SHOE STOCK, which large up-to-da- te.

Style and Prices right
CLOTHING won't back business

here. See clothing Men, Boys, and Children.
IVallPapers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See them

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
undersigned takes

method of informing people of
Fulton he is prepared
to furnish High Grade and
organs at are attractive.

a specialty of the

LESTER
aaa PIANOS
an instrument of national reputa-
tion; the

MILLER
THE

WEAVER0RGANS
a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared u short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
A sample Lester l'iauo be

iu home of B.
McConnellsburg.

If you are thinking of gettlug
a piano or organ let me kuow, 1

save you money.

L.W.FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

stomach,
palpiiatiou of the heart. Digests you eat.

.... t. it ... . a .1 ... .1 : a

cau uwu. With of these useful machines he can law wood,
feed, i II corn, pump water, and many other

I have just received a carload of wire fence.
wire fence this spring save money by to see my
soon, as l a complete line of Field, and Garrlim
ou IiiiiiiJk. dillefent liclirlils ami weiglita. Also n nice lot or
and lawn fence, the neatest bent fence you ever aaw. P

juat ai cheap as the cheapest.
I have also a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails, Hung Head

Nail , Wire of which I am selling at just aU
what viu would have to pay If you were

10 anyone wno is going to iiuiiu n win puy you guou iuu
come and see me hefore you get the hardware.
Front door sets
fnslde door locks
Kiin locks
Unit hingua
Strap hinges
Ban door
llarn door track ,

Trace
lire ast lei in .

( labia chains
Heady mixed paint

Buggies
and
Wagons

' 'ollar pads and collars
oil

oil

ttHM

Korks klnda
anion

Picks

at very best Come and see me if you want
those who so me, and the the same. I
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I just relllled my shells
with a tine lot of Huggies aud
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Muggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
I want your trade. I'lease come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for ilber-a- l
patronage' in the past, and

soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa- -

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that tho lands and premises of the Ful
ton County Hod and Gun Club, an or
ganlzatiou duly inoorpoi-ato- by the
lawa of Pennsylvania, In the
townships of Wells and Bruah Creek,
county of Fulton and state ot Pennsyl
vania, ate private property, and that
all are warded not to trespass
on aahl lands ana premises lor .he
purpose of hunting, titdiing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other mau- -

j ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in auch cases made and provld
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton Goumtv Hod and Gun Club.

"

THt ORtaiN AL LAXATIVK OOUOH VRUf

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
oostaimnh HONEY TAR

White lead
coop shovels

Dirt nhovels
of all

0 spades
Garden Hake
Simon saws, cross cut a;'1 h

Hlston saws,cross out aud !

Double ami single bit axes
and grubbing hoes

Plumbing suppltea.

a
have kindly soliciting

are

pure
50c.

our
will

nice

take one
our

jj
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Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of aver
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It la a scientific fsct that all caaas of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result ol indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stornVch
which falls of perfect digestion ferments andswellsthe stomach, puffing it up against thehesrt. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and la the course of time thatdelicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. KiuhU. of NevwU. O ,',: hd atomack

Ko4oI Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles enlr, 1 .00 Slia hoidlnr 2 H ttmes taa trial

SUe. which t.11. (or SOc
Prepared b a o. OaWlTT 00.. QHIOAOCh

C. A. MARTIN.
First Clasb

lonsorialArtist,
afoCONNKLLSUUKO. PA.

A Cleaa Cup end Towel with each ShamEverything Antlaeptlo.
Ksiors Slerlllteu.

Hair Uuttlnn und MesHaye, axpeoiaity.
in room tatelv oooupledby !t M

Donne.
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D. SWIFT
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